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with a sham pre tense of justice.
i Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U. S. Gov't Report

People troubled with sick and
nervous headaches will find a most
efficacious remedy in Ayer's Cathar-
tic Pills. They strengthen thestoui-ac- h,

stimulate the liver, restore
healthy action to the digestive or-
gans, and thus afford speedy and
permanent relief.

cALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan county, I will fell for caaH
to the highest bidder at the Court Honte
door in alibary, on MONDAY
the Cth day of M R0II, 18J. the follow-

ing real esute situate I in l,ocke townnhip.
Cowan county, and known a a jvn of the
oli HomieaJ of the late Chaa. K. Killer,
uee'd, being lot No. 1 in the division of the
lands of Cb. K. fcillrr, beginning at a birch
on the at bank of Grant crek Morru'a
corner, runa thoce N. 85 W. 26.40 chains,
to a Make &orr'a corner, thence N. 88 W

lu chains to aitot.e pile, corner of lot No. 3.

thence N. I W. i'7,oO chains to a white oak
oom-- r to lois Nh. 2 and 3, thence S, 8- - E.
10, 70 chains to a ftaVe en Miller's line,
tl.tnee S. 1 E 17. 5o chain to a hickory,
thence N. SS E. SO, 50 chains to a slake in
the Ford of atd creek, therce with the old
channel of creek lo the beginning, contain

AESOLUfEUif PURE

Richmond & Danville RRCp
F. W. Iluidekoper and Reuben FUr,

Receivers.
CONDENSED SCW EDULE. --

In EtTeet NoTcmt"

Svuthbound.

Lv Richmond 124 r I 12&041r
Lv BurkevilU 2-- l fy ! F 240Alr
Lv Keyville 818 a
Ar D nville 555 pt .72." AM 5.15 4 j(
Ar Greensboro 800 rsr 92l am 6&A

Lv Goldsboro 1215 rsi f7 4-- TM

Ar Raleigh 155 r
! 11 If PM

Lv Raleigh 440 fm
!. 6151am

Lv Durham 514 pM; 7151am
Ar Greensboro 740TM

X

Lv Winston f640 8 00 am

Lv Greensboro 810 90 am KaT3
Ar Salisbury 950 pji H04 am 812 AM

Ar Stateaville 12 0PM
Ar Asheville 4 25 pm

Ar Hot Springs 5 57 pm

Lv Salisbury 9' pm U 14 AM 817 am
Ar Charlotte 1110 pm!U 40 pm 925 a

Spwrtanhurg 15Qam 3 3B pmJUHT akv
Ar Greenville 307 a 4 42 pMj122

Atlanta 900 am 1HK) pm

Lv Charlotte 1130 PM 935 am
Ar Columbia GtO a m 120-pji-

Augusta 1000 am! 425 pn

DAILY.
Northbound.

No. 12.. Ko. 38.

Lv Aneut fiOopM! 20
Lv Colnmbia lorx'1 pm

Ar Charlotte 600 AM
f 730 pm

DEATH OF PRESIDENT ROBIN-
SON.

News was areceived ill the city yes-
terday forenoon of the death, at 6:05
a. in., yesterday, of President Kob-inso- n,

of the Sea Board Air Line
system.

Edison st-y- s : "It Is work that tells
and my opinion U that it is pretty
much all there is to genius." An-
other iiit at the diviuity.of genius.

Red hair being due to an extri
amount of iron in the blood, it-- may
be safe to call a red haired man a
man of blood and iron.

' SowTrylhU.
It will costnohingand will surel v do

you good, if you have a Cough. Cold
or any trouble with Throat, Chest or
Lungs. Dr. King's New discov-
ery lor Consumption, Coughs and
Cold is guaranteed to give relief, or
money will be paid back. Sufferers
from La Grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had a speed v
and perfect recovery. Try a sample
bottle at our expense and learn for
vourself just how good a tfiing it is.
Yrial bottles free at Tiieo. F.
Kluttz. Drug Store. Large size
oOc. and $1.00. "

,

THE
Salisbury Boiler

Mills
have been rnuning only two months au.'

have attained a very high reputation. Near
ly every merchant in the city is handling
our flour with entire satisfaction. In addi-t- o

our four brands of Flour, we make and
keep on -- hand FINE B0LTEN MEAL,
BRAN and FEED. We exuhangs flour and
meal for grain, or buy for cash Bring u

vour GRAIN.
J. S. McCOBBINS, '

Jan, 2Hth,'y3) Manager..

MORTGAGE SALE.
Purfuant to the provisions of a certain

Mortgage execuied by T J W Brown and
wii'e. Willie, to tlie undersigned. lated Au?.
r:h 188'. Apr lot 'n. 18f0, arid March 2:3 1,

18V1, am( registered in Hook 6, pg 181
293, and IHo olli liet;it-- r af IWls iti
lljwan county, 1 upon which default hu
tieen made, tlit? un leriynni'wilj fell at juib
lie outcry attlie court hoiLse.doar in Salis-
bury on Hotli of February, 1803, at-1- :n.
the following real estate : one store house
nd lot beginning at-- a sr.ake on Min etr ,

Burke's corner, thence with Main ft. N. E.
"0 tt. to atake, Hender.-on'scerner- ., thonc-wit-

Hendeison'n line N W, 2. 0 ft to
stake, thence S W .with Ilenderswu's line
oO It. to u stake on Burke'slike .thence S.Ki
with Burke's line 2'0 ft tf the bWiuning,

.being iu the West Hard of tne town ot i I

ljiburv. hee deed from .1 M linden fe wife
toT J W Brown dated Julv 2nd. 1S87. book
71. page ir6; also cne lot beginning oa Che-- i

nut st. in the oil twn ol t'he.tnut iliil at
War-I- corner thence with eie of snil pi
05 ft. to Holland's corner, thence with II

line ft., more or less, to ?talre i it
line of ri)iinits'.s line, thence with sai-- lin
75 ft., more or less, to WaniV corner, and
neuoe with VVard'H lin 193 ft, iire or
ins, to the beginning; also right of way ui
hesin'utet Tekms Cash,'

Jan. 23, 1893.) K. J, MURD0CIT,
Trustee for Buil-Mn- an-- Loan Association.

NEW STORE!
to

KY THURsHAY B- V-

Mitor and Proprietor.
w

CSUBSCKlPTIOff at41 Kl. 1

nn Iii
Bit Sonrri
Three Moith ' .50 cents.

Hpecial notices, price and a half.
Bdltoral mention, teu centa per line.
Advertisement Inserted until ordered out,

And charged accordingly lyProfessional card bv contract.
-- OFFICE OF THE TKUTH ia on

Main Street, two doors below the old Market
House, up Btaira, oteps leading op from the
itreet.

Entered in the lat Uttice at Salisbury a
jacond clad matter. ed

TlIUllfllA.V Kkbuaky 23.
jy

jgrTHE BEST OFFER YET.9f
For the future, we offer the Truth

In club of flve(all to the name office)
ca?-- h in advance, one year for, $0.50
Club often, '." f " $10.00
And an extra copy to the getter up
ofevery club.

Sample conies of all the editions
of the tfew York World may be seen
at this office.

' .Thff'aeaOof Gen. I (j. T. Beauregar, whiti occurred at hi home in
ew Orleans, Tuesday, will hend

a thrill sorrow through every true
t"inruraie neari. ne was among
the ablest, hravest and truest of our
Kreat Southern leaders. He died of
heart disease in the 7"th year of his
life, bit tibi term levisj

The election of V, N. Roach, a
Democrat, as Senator from North
Dakota, make the next U. S. Senate
Democratic beyond all poradveture.

The defeat of then-form- , pension
hill by Congress is a matter of gen
eial regret. The fact is, the present
Centres is a fraud and a. failure. If
any man will point out anything it
has done worthy to live anything
likely to benefit the Democratic par-
ty or the country at large wo will
anno'nee the fartwith great pleasure,

j Notwithstanding its tine .opportun-
ity, it has PccomplUhed as little per
manent good an any Congress in a
quarter of a century. It went in
with an overwhelming majorty in
the lower IIouuc on the cry of a bil-

lion dollar ('onpres, or Republican
extravagance, and lo and behold its
appropriations and excesses have al-

most, if not quite, equalled tho-- e of
the Reed Congress about which we
h:ve heard bo much. If the next
Congress prove as great failure,
good bye the hope of the people.

If the Legislature fail to pa the
bill now before it, to repeal the Al-

liance charter, it should at once ad-

journ and go over to the third party
in a body.. bill is to enable the
Alliance democrats to withdraw
their money from the alliance fund,
that it may not be used by the third
party leaders against the Democrats.
If there is to be temporising with
these agrarians of the third party,
then it will hardly be worth w hile
for the Democrats to make another
fieht for Democratic supremacy. It
was policy, trimming, timeserving,
conipromis and cowardice that caus-

ed the party so much trouble last
year. This bill i no attack on the
Alliance, if the lying third party
rlaquers do say so. But is eminently
just and prnpor. and we believe and
hope that the excellent Democratic
legislature will pass it.

At every meeting of the Legisla-
ture there i a great hue and ci v
rai-e- d forbig appropriations in behalf
of education, as if education were
IheUsummuin bonum of life. No
greater mistake was ever made by
philanthropist. To educate the
inlnd to the utier neglect of the
heart ami hand is a crime. Practical
eduentjon is,agod thing; but no
one can show that education of the
mind only has tended to the moral
tone of society, or of the individual.
It sharpens the rascal that i in the
man and makes him worse, nine j

'times out of ten. Some superficial;
tnd ill informed statistician and en- -

fhuslasts - would-- have', us be-- 4

Jleve that all good-depend- s on edu- - j

Caiion, ami all evil, on whisky drink
Jng .Hut reliable statistics do, not
lOflr them out. The records of crime,
of prisons ami penitentiaries, show ;

that nearlv two to one of all crimi- - i

UHla'arc teetotalers and etlucated peo- -

pie. The world needs inlucation J

but of a 'different sort, as a general :

thing, from that taught in the schools !

t

iind colleges. Children that are '

Now It is anarchy,'class distinction.
oppression and robbery under the
higher lawism of the mob. Iudeed,
North Carolina and other States es
caped great calamity by defeating

the polls these third party bum
mers and repacious disturbers of
the public peace.

The way in which the Democratic
caucus of the Slate Legislature final

dltposed of the public printing is
outiage upon common courtesy and
custom. It is att insult to the com
mittee and the people'of the State.
After appointing a committee to dis
pose of the matter, the caucus ignor

its own action and that of the coin
mittee without decent parliamenta- -

precedent, trampled upon Demo
cratic usage, disregarded the wide- -

mouth professions of retrenchment
and reform made by its members to
the people during the late canvass,
and endorsed a middle man of doubt
ful political character, who. by hooil
winking and cajoling the Alliance
and third party leaders two years
ago, succeeded in securing the pub-
lic printing at an annual cost to the
State of $3,000 more tlmn others
wonld have done it for. The fact that
the work is again given to a middle
man is evidence that it can be
done for even less than the com-
mittee agreed with the job printers
to have it done for. But this mat-
ter seems not to have- been consider-
ed at all by the caucus. It unceremo
niouly thrust in an editor who must
sub let the work, reserving a Minus
to iii nisei f. Otherwise he would not
have been in it. If there were no
other alternative but to give the
work to a middle man for superior
partisan service, then it should have
been given to Mr. Ashe or Mr, Jern-igan- .

As it is, it has been thrown to
one who has hung like an' incubus
upon the State for t wo years at an
expense to our impoverished people
of a little over S3.U00 per annum.
And this is a fair speimen of the re-

form of which we have heard so
much.

Miss. Mary. Wilkins, who is at pre-
sent on the toppling wave of literary
success, is a tiny, shy. little woman.

Iev. Dr. Morgan Diy has order-
ed a bell to be placed in the Episcopal-ch-

urch' at Oooperstown. as a
memorial of his father, Gen. John
A. Dix.

The late Commodore William F.
Welk bequeathed $10,000 to the Hai-var- d

law but th faet of the
gift has only recently become
known.

Henry Ferguson, a negro and ex
slave of Fort Hend, lex., owns
l,(ioo acres of land in cultivation. He
is rich and raise crops, including all
his home supplies.

"The world do move." The
Phidelphia school - of design for
women ha two foot ball .teams.
A ne. kicking woman is quite enough
for the agerage man.

- o -
THE ALLIANCE CHARTER.

State Chronicle.
A bill has pa-se- d the House pro

viding for the repeal of the charter
of the State alliance. It is now pend-
ing in the Senate.

But is should not be understood
that the General Assembly proposes
nostue legislation to the alliance.
Such is not the object of t"e bill,
tor immediately upon its passage
another bill wa introduced provid-
ing for ii new charter. It i said that
the repeal of the nid charter was nec-
essary to a settlement of the hui-nes- s

affairs of the alliance. It seems
that large sum of money have been
contributed to the Business Agency
fund by members of the orders ami,
since the chief officers of the organi-
zation some exceptions, have allied
themselves with the third party,
these contributors are unwilling
that this fund should remain a even
apparent support of Jhe credit of
those who have perverted the objects
of the alliance by betraying it.

Under the new charter the alliance
can be reorganized, and those M ho
desire it can still allow their portion
of the fund to remain in the hand
of Business Agent, while those
who do not can withdraw it.

Th is an opportunity that should
be given, and a right which should
not he denied.

The contributors have everv claim
for such an option, and it should not
in justice he refused them.

Such is our understanding of the
scope of the proposed legislation.

11 it oe. ar nas leen iiitiorntel.
that this fund is under the influence
f "en who belong to the third par- -

ty, then it is proper for it tobe re
movetl from such influence.

It is strictly an alliance, fund, and !

was raised by contributions from
members of the order and to be used
"".; T 1,lerwii e onier.

there e5i n hi ,i.vr-....-- Ki kiq5.;
to legislation giving the opportunity

right
.! At..

indicated.
A ... 'It ...niav be'

-
ex- -

u,l :iMmn win come from
third oartvites and from ibiriet
Officials, but this will hnnllv svil

THE CLARK TRIAL COXCLUD - 1

ED.
Danville, Va., Feb 17. The case !

of J. T. Clark, indicted for th mur- - j

der of Rev. J. R. Moffitt, was con- -
eluded m Hustings court. to day, af--'ter,en,avatrjrtIf The jury, which j
... i r i r i.i
t try the eae, renderetl a verdict of j

hnentat fivoyearsin the nenitenti- -
.m ui 1 a -- .nrvv ,11 1 im rr. no vtir himn o iimh h . i

tiou leader and etlitor of a prohibi-- 1

Jhe'cliurch and prohibition-lMipew- j

was the result of a !

conspiracy. Counsel was emnloved .

by friends of the deceased to assut
the prosecution. Cutise! on both
sides- - sahi in their speeches that
..Atliinir in litt ..k... .....

Yfinspiracy, and that it was merely
t personal matter: otm fi.'lit between
I rq men, in which uqu was killed, 1

Torpidity of the li ver, and disor-
ders of the stomach and bowels,
cause headache and the failute of all
desire for food. Ayer's Cathartic
Pills stimulate the action of the
stomach, liver, and bowels, cure
headach, and restore the appetite.

-- o-

fc'tate Chi on tele.
The selection of Judge Gresham

for secretary of state places him very
near the presidency.

Tl e act of 18h-- , regulating the suc-
cession, provides that in -- case both
the president ami vice president be
removed by death, resignation or in-

ability, the secretary of state shall
become president, and immediately
upon his accession; shall call congr ss
together in extraoidiuaiy session.

From the secretary of state, the act
transfers the succession to the secre
tary of the treasury, the secretary of
war, the attorney general, the postma-

ster-general, the secretary of the
navy and the secretary ol the inter-
ior, in the order named.

A S TO EVA NGELISTS.
Ashevllli-Eaj'tis- t.

When traveling evangelists first
bejeau to increase and multiply in
.North Carolina and elsewhere the
Church received them with open
arms and thereby much harm was
done (we believe) to the cause of
Christianity. However, there has
been a reaction and the following
is evidence that the Church is com-
ing to its senses :
' It is, in ."our judgment, not doing
things decently and in order for a
mantoiush into the ministry al-

most befoie the filth of the gutter is
washed from him; and lie certain-
ly needs to'become better acquaint-- w

ite h i s ii e w associa t es an d h i s s p i r i al

environment before he is set up,
or set himself up, as a spiritual
guide among men. -- Biblical Kecoi d-e- r.

This refers to some men who were
great sinners and great drinkers, too
entering the ministry so soon after
their conversion. They may be said
to enter the ministry, but you no-

tice they never take a pastorate.
The goose is too lean in the pastorate
for these men and they become. e van
uelists and then for the collection.

New Brene Journal.
A bill has passed the Tennessee

Senate providing that a man's reli
'.rions belief, or lack of religious be
lief, shall not disqualify him as a
witness in the courts. It seems
strange indeed that in these latter
years of the Nineteenth century
such an enactment should be neces-
sary in any State in the Union.

Wilmington Messenger.

The action.' in the Senate in giving
t the Governor already possessed
of too much power and patronage
for a free and enlightened people
the appointing of five members of
the Public Board of Health was
wrong, and bectuse it reflects upon
the able medical gentlemen of the
State, deprives them of a power they
are far more competent to exercise
than any Governor, although he be
a Graham or a Bragg, and increase
the personal patronage of one man
who will always have his favorites,
and thus the great public may suffer.
There is far too much of office-patronag- e

lodged with the Governor for
the good of the state. Them's our
sentiments," and if you do not like
them put them in your pipe and
smoke them.

Wilmington Star.

Kansas achieved notoriety forty
years ajro hs "Bleeding Kansas" and
she has been goinir along achieving
more or less notoriety ever since.

The originator of the Third party
idea was a Kansas man, and Hon.
Jerry Simpson is also a Kansas man,
Mrs. Lease is not a Kma man, but
:he couldn't help that. She comes
as near it as she can. The Third
Party, or as it is now called, the Pop-
ulists party, took deeper root in
Kansas than it 'did anywhere else
and hence the notoriety which she
is achieving now. The tussle is be-
tween the Populists and the Repub-
licans, each clamoring that the low-
er house of the Legislature belongs
to them, and having exhausted all

des of procedure except the pro
per one tne courts tney have now
restored to sledge hammers, cudgels,
revolvers, ;c, to get and hold pos-
session. Both of these parties are
demonstrating-th- fact that neither
N fit to rule. The sensible,, conserva-
tive .people of the Slate, and there
nnst be some, must see it this wav,

and the result will be that Kansas
will in due time become a Demo-
cratic State.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
( harlotte Observer, under date of
17th, writes to that paper as follows

"All the talk to-- d iy was of theac
tion of the caucus last night, at mid
night, 111 making Mr. Joseph us Dan-
iels again State printer. The caucus
ten nnvs nim unlnruil iro i,.MmiHn"V ' "V u .illlMlllltcCto... get... work done at the lowest

a a.pos.siuie cost, anu to suomit a con-
tract to the caucus. The committee
made an agreement with Edwards
& Hroughton and E. M. Uzzell, well
Known printers here, to do the work
at 15 "t. "ff all Code prices.

It was regarded that the middle
man was eliminated; that the office.
it" office it be, of State primer, was
abolished. Lat night it was thought
by outsiders that the caucus would
simply ratify the action of it com
mittee and rive the firms named. ...-- i. i.. .1 1.:..
prise for somebody, and the caucus,

halfan Imur' duration, became a
dw .imir nnur2 vi.r nn tmri mint i.rpn w

in the record c the much vexed
lie printing. The

committee re ort was virtually i

never acted on all, save as to the j

terms of the ctw ract. which were I

acceuteu. .Mr. 4 air's resolution to
put Mr. Daniel-- i

Says the New York World: "In
selecting Hoke Smith, of Georgia,
for Secretary of the Interior, Mr.
Cleveland has given merited recog-
nition and encouragement to the
vigorous and progressive youug
democracy ol the new South."

The N. V. Tribune says rightly
and appreciatively ihat "Sir. Glad-
stone is still the Grand Oldi Man
the most iuspiiing figure in the
world of politics today, and he dig-
nifies human uature."

Wilmington Messenger.

Balfour insulted the grand old
man the other day in the House of
Commons and bad to take it all
back, amid the cries of "shame"
"shame." Mr. Gladstone was very
deeply moved w hen he replied, ile
received 'ioud and prolonged
cheers."

DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABY?
Maybe you think this is a new business,

pending- - out babies on application ; it has been
done before, however, but never have those
furnished been so near the original sample as
this- - one.. Everyone will exclaim. "Weill
that's the sweetest baby I ever saw P This
little black-and-whi- te engraving1 can give
you but a faint idea of the exquisite original.

I'M A DA 1ST.

which we ropose to send to you, transpor--
tation paid. Thft little darlinsr rests airainst
a pillow, and4s in tho act of drawing off its
pink sock, tne mate 01 wmcn nas ueeu puueu
off and flung, aside with a triumphant coo.
The flesh tints are perfect, and the eyes follow
ypu, no matter where you stand. The exqui-
site reproductions of this greatest painting- - of
Ida Waufrh (the most celebrated of modern
painters of baby life) are to be given to those
who subscribe to Demorest's Family Maga-
zine for 1893. The reproductions cannot be
told from the original, which cost $400, and
are the same Bize (17x22 inches). The baby is
life size, and absolutely lifelike. We have
also in preparation, to present to our sub-
scribers during 1803, other crreat pictures by
such artists as Percy Moran.Maud Humphrey,
Louis Deschamps, and others of world-wid-e

renown. Take only two examples of what
we did durinsr the past year, " A Yard or lan--'ii. and "A White House Orchid" by the

'wife of President Harrison, and you will see
what our promises mean,

Tnose who subscribe for Demorest's Family
Magazine for 1893 will possess a Rallery of ex- -

Magazine that cannot be equaled by any in
the world for its beautiful illustrations and
subject matter, that will Keep everyone post-
ed on all tho topics of the da3", and all tho
fads and different items of interest about the
household, besides furnishing interesting-reading- -

matter, both srrave and Kay, for the
whole family: and while Demorest's is not
a fashion Magazine, its fashion pages are per-
fect, and we prive you, ree of ant, all the pat-
terns you wish to use durinjr the year, and
in any size you choose. Send in your sub-
scription at once, only $2, and you will really
ret over $25 in value. Address the publisher,
W. Jennings Demorest, 15 Eaet 14th St.. New
York. If you are unacquainted with the
Magazine, send 10 cents for a specimen copy.

NEW GOODS!!
ti IE- -

OX

THOMPSON.

DDliNo & CO.,
BUYERS FOR

pay the Highest

to call on us.

Wiley's bank on Itinis freri

ing 1 acres. The said lain! i subject t
i neumnered by the wMow.a dowr,

Tins sale i uiadw by or ier of court for the
tmm.-n-p of" maklni? aeiS to IaV debts of
f f I v

(ieiiulu Miller, dece.ise I.

Ian. 30. lSUd. J. W. POST LAS
ots; Admjuistrator.

Bnrk:it Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for
cuts, bruises, sores," ulcers,.- salt
rheum, fevei sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, cores and skin,
eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay retjuiretK, it is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfation, or
money refunded. Price 25ets per box.
For Mde by Thko. Kluttz & Co. Ar

Ar

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cen-FleW-

n.

Ar
And other specialties for

Gentlemen. T Adieu, Boys and
Kisses are the

Best in the World.
See descriptive adrerUse-mc-nt

which will appear la
this paper.

Take no Substitute,
but insist on having: W. 1m
DOUGLAS SHOES. with
name and price stamped oa
bottom. Sold by

M.S. Buowx.

aTs heilic,
Attorney at Law.

Salis1o-u.r3r- , UST. w
Offers his professional service to
thecitizens of Rowan and adjoining
counties, prompt and careful atten
tion given to all business entrusted
to him. 22 '91. 3m.

-- "
THE GREAT PROGRESS OF ELECTRICITY.

SIXTTTTiTi'S
Medical & Surgical institute
for t be Trent ment "lironle,

roua,Viicrul.Wpell.
I'rlvnt-- , Fraialc. ml all
Kurcriezil Dlmun. t'l'RB
UtMKAXTKKn In all cawes
nrr.tiiKeil anrl takon. Send fPM
rfiitw in stamtis for book on
ahnve listu's! mid how to
fix m t hkm 1 1 nr nddr!8S.is;

m ' ' Sf Mmtin ,ki. PiVfr. KnSfVill. TfBH.
11 u J. jmmmrmmi

LfJ Ulj, --rr-r m

Carsals, Trade-mark- s, Desip Patsnts, Copjrfghts,

-- And all Patent business conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice given to iaTentora without

charge. Aiiurcsa

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURH,

Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington, D. C
K7"Thls Company Is managed by a combination of

the largest and most influential newspapers in tho
mitcd States, for t'.ie express purpose of protect
Ins their antMerlbera against unscrupulous
and incompetent Patent Agents, and each paper
printlnT thh advertisement vouches for tho responsi-
bility aad LIU st.tndlns of the Press Claims Company.

NOTICE.

All persons having claims against the
estate of M rs K. .T Nsh, are here
ly notilied to j rw-en-t tnun lo ine on or he-fo- re

January lh, 18'.t4,. or this notice will
be Wd in bar of- t r recov TV. Deblori"
to gaideniate re r'o,u-ite- d to M ake pay-
ment Jau'y 2. 171)3. J. A. NAIL,
Tuko F.Klcttz. Atty.) Adrarcf E. JNacli.

Scientific Americany
CAVEAT8,

TRADE MARKS.
DESIGN PATENT8,
COPYRICHT8. etcJ

Tor reformation and free IIandbooc write to
MUNN it CO aa Buoadwav. new vouk.Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.Bvery paunt taken out by us Is broucht beforo

the public by a notice given tree of charge In the

$ ficnttfic wwin
Larrent eirenlatiin of any iwlentlflc paper tn theworld. Splendidly illuntrateU. Ks lntelilsreutman should be without If-- Wee fc tv, 9.3.0 o ayear; $L50lx months. Addrer Mt'NN 4301 liroadway, &w York Uty.

North CsrcHni, In the Fuj.erior Court.
How av Connty .

Notice ia herehy given rf the incorpora-
tion of Hunthdr-a- l Jlariware company, that
the r.atnej. of the ir. corpora tors are .

S II Vi!evr.. V J Murdocli.
Tht-- o P Kluttz O I) Yivig J.;H I:mayf
I' V aHt an-lu-- others a thy
may a"cia will, th-in- ; 'hat th prmripat
place of bit-i- n- hail U- - ir. N.('..
and it peroral pnr5 and hueiue i tu --

m. Loaniifacturins; an-- J hardware,
machinery vehicle airrK iilJural imrlements'
paint, mill aupplie and all otlier ware and J

rner. !,;m y bandied by hardware
that the duration ci corporation j

hall be thirty var; the car.ital sUjck
j Twenty-fiv- e thousand Dollar, with privi-- !
j leg V increase t On Hur.dred Thouand j

j lMUr. .Iivi.jel into tbaresof the pr value
I f"(n Hundred BoJUrs ench.
Salisbury, N. C . Jany 10th. 1

. G. WATSON. C. S. j

j

!

it nn wwrr nromTOs abost I

win
TOE PRRW CtADlM ronPAIVT

.!,tf?2&f.it&rfl,sr.u. w -- aaimnm.y.u
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS.

JiHti:SREn' PARENTS.
tad SaHors !tiablel hi tfee m ofr la U recalar Army cr Na-r- aiaieth wr.SjrrtTors of u iadiaa wars of Itin ta 1M2, sadVJJZUJ' eatiOed. OA 3d reteeted claima sperlaltr. TaoasantU eatiUM to fefcbeT rttea!

Lvtlanta
r Charlotte 805ptav,

fi'MAM 7 45 PMLv Charlotte 811 pn
817 9 15 amAr -- alisburv Ai 924 pm

Lv Hot Spriugf 12 39 pm

Lv Anheville 4s) PM

Lv Statecville 47 pid

Ar Salisbury 37ptn

Lv Salisbury 929 pm
Ar Greensboro 1010 am 11 20 pm 1142 pm

Ar Winston 1130 am H X am

Lv Greensboro l(2fAM 11 35 pm

Ar htirham 1211 P m 3 85 urn

Ar Raleigh 101) pm 6 0") am

Lv Raleigh 128 pm ts 1lm
Ar Gohlboro 305 I'M ""am

Lv (irenhoro I('20am 1 1 ujpnfi l047 pm
Ar Danville 1101 I'M loam 1'llkH
Ar Keyaville 2;"5 rM 4 0" am 40o am
Ar Hurkeville 325 I'M 4 51 am! 451am
Ar Kichmoud 550 r m 7 00 am 700ln

t Daily except Sunday.

RETWKEHi Wi NT INIWT AND RICH-DION-

Leave st r.-in- t 7 f' A. M. daily ni
H,o0. A M dull v except Sunday and . Mon-

day; arrive Richmond i).05 and 10.40.A.
M. Kturnini leave Richmond 3.10 P.,M.
ami 4 45 V. M daily except Sunday- - arrive
Vet Point T (M) and P. M. r"( V

itrrwKKX Rit imoxn ai nAi.ir.ru
VIA Ii t:V!SVII..K.

Leav- - Richmond 12 45 A. M. daily; Uave
Kevs ille 3.45 M : arrive Oxford HOO. A
Nl.,' Henderson ; 55. M.. DuThajn 7 20 A31.
Ralegh 6.1U P. Mi.eluia lu35 A,:' .
Returning leave Sehna- 3 30 A. M.,
KaleiRu 4 40 P.M.. daily, Durham' .7 23 P.
M., Hendernon 8.3(1 1' M.; Oxford J05--5

T. M.; arrive KejKville 7 00 A. M., Rich.
m"nd A. M. .

Mixed train leaves Keysville daily except
Sunday 9 25 A. M : arrives Dnrharn 11 55
P, M. Leaven Dutkmiu 7.45 A. il. daily ex
cept Sunday; arrives Oxford 0.20 A. M.

Additional train leaven Oxford daily ex
ce; t Sunday 7.00 y. ru., 11.45 n'. in.'rnve
Henderson 8 U0 p in and 12. 40 p. m.; re-

turning leave Henderson lO.iOaa and2 2- -

p m uany excejil Minaay, arrive uxioru
11.20 a ta and 3 15 pm.

Noa. ) and 38 connect at RichmoDi Irom
and to Wet-- t Point and Baltimore daily

SLEEPING CAR SKRV10E,
On Trains 1) and 10. Pullman" Jtutlel

Sleeper between Atlanta and New York,
between DanviJe and Au-V'la-

On 37 aud 38, Puliuian jitTet Simper be-

tween Richmond and laville
uniting at Danvilletwilh Washiogton aud
Souihwestern Wubuied Liuitil :fr At-lant- i,

cariying 1'uiln an Sleeper iNew York
la New OiltaiiH, and New York to Augus-
ta, and Limug Car New ork to Montgo-
mery, ' '

Trains II and 12 and Pullman' Ruflt
Sleepers beteween Ne York,-Washingto-

ud Hot Springs via .Salisbury, aad Asb-vill- e.

and Pulimun Slerprs betweeT- - Wash-
ington and Atlanta, and betweru Grenioro
and Pcrisuiouth. Va . Atlantio &. ,. U-nvi-

UP. .

E. BERKLEY, J. i. li THOMPSON.f
Surintendent. Superni-ri4eiit- ,

GfcEfessBoko. N.C. RlcuMO. 'a.
W. A. TURK. General Pasi. fitful,

WAtBijoron. i. 0. '

S. II, IIARDW 1CK. A't Gen Paa. Ageut,
Atlanta, Ga. ...-.- ;

Geu'J Mgr., Trsftc Manager
Wabuisgtos. D.C. WAsHifoa. I). 0.

FIRST CLASS jTAK.
FOB

PURE WINES, LIQUORS, CICAR
BEER, AC. goto

A. A.VSHSPH-EBD-
On Innlaa utreet. one door below Klulti.

WE WANT YOU
to act as our asrent. vt' faraUb so titwniirsootat and all yum ad fr- - it aotbiaf totry the baines. We trrt T weU, aad
lieip von to earn ten tbt ordinary wares, bothsears of all age cat) l bocae and work laspare tiMv, or all Oie tin--

- y where
eao rare yreat deal of aay havr mad
Two llastdreU Dollars a Neata. Ko class of
People ! the world are n''"'? Btach moary
witboot capital as tttot st aork foe as.- - Bad artspleasant, suirtir ltononW'. aa4 pays better thanany other offered to ar'Bt a clrar
fiekl, with no eoraprthi ,tt,P T with
everything, and sup&lr panted directions forbejrinaers which. U afc" fanhfally. will bring
nsorr nssn than will other basiaees. 1m.pme roar isrmneet H W ? Voa can do so
5m?,Jr an4 fir at ti Ueasouabio
inoastrr onlr iMMr ir aioiaie
faiaphtrt eimttar riJu rTV ticalar U neattree to all. Urlar unt iAt tor Iu

lioX , fprtUod, Ma.

,1

Citizens of Salisbury and Vicinity.
FLOUR A SPECIALTY.

e have opened a first class Dry Goods and Grocery store, at the old
Salisbury Racket stand, where we propose to ell cheap for cash or
barter. We carry a nice line of Sprinjr Prints, 'Vhit.te Goods,
Henriettas and Worsteds, Pants Goods, Overalls mid Ladies,' Men's

Misses' and Children's shoes: Will duplirate and houe in the eity on
shoes, as we buy for cash and straight oods, no Sample stock. Also on
hand mountuin cabbage and beans.

MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE
In fact everything kept in a well regul-tte- d Dry Go . d- - and Grocery Store.

We expect by honest and fair dealing to please everybody. Call and see
us and you Vill be waited on politely. We buy all kind-- , of country produce.

Yours to ple;ise,

swism WEST.
CALL

HUB U u u uuup
For your SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.

"FOUNDRY, AND MACHINE WORKS.
I carr a large line of FIPINU. FITTINGS. VALVES. BOILEK FEEDERS.

Ejectors, Steam Guatres, Boiler Patch Bolts, rivets and

GENERAL REPAIRS.
I a fnprei lo pnt&a Ma a J!!L,S, ESSBES d SAW KILLS,

Having the agency of several of the largest and best companise, I
can save you money in anything you may need in my line. I U'ke

pleasure in quoting prices and can guarantee satisfaction.
Write for prices, or call at the foundry or office.

Respectfully. n

brought up by their parents t) work ; again-- t a simple principle of busi-fln- d

are taught sound moral princt- - ness as well as common justice.

nt--

P. H.Feb. 3rd. 1893.

:A FRANK iuuU
ifp.nTTn

COTTON

mill
We .always

pies very rarely give societv or the
courts any trouble by their misdeeds. '

Men do not require to have eollegi-- j. . . , . - j iw! eaucaiiotis io muKe pni iiuu i

Trui fiiizens in any pruivsum in
litfc.

T.. , , . , , . .
rcai iriiU( nr ine aj, tne

iraniv,t..n .r .nrt...tli '

tcw hosier. eeii is to vvf deeper ;

"ndu-io- i r s.

e ,ne1 S ?
- in 111 nuu1 11 1 u'ur' iiini nui. 1 :.i " ..v

i u and scoundrelly leaders have

,roli,ia Kansas. Under the i

lUIC 'l lilts liii'Uiaut
.1 otaie are .

v Sradwi and than
ondfrtk. "i....i.u .imb.a :me iitniro.1 uimmiK I

, a xanipires,
e days of reconstruc- -

sii4ipje robbery

iilildallCash Price for Cotton and Cotton Seedfirms . named
,.nto 1 r AllPI mended it so a to
caue an electi by ballot for state! Dou't fail

he vote was ayes j

v. jonicc In to rear of Davis &
printer. On tn
5, nays '27."


